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SECTION I - GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

1. PORPOSE OF CIRCOIT 

1.01 The progra .. able read only aemory 
(PROM) circuit ia uaed in the 

3A central control (CC). The 3A CC ia a 
aicroprogra-d proceaaor utilisin9 PROlla 
for ita aicroprogra11 atore. Thia aicro
atore contain• up to 4096 32-bit worda. 
Each ■icroatore circuit pack (CP) contain■ 
four PROMa; each PROM is 1024 vorde by 
4 bite. Theae ae■oriea are arranged for a 
CP organisation of 1024 worda by 16 bita. 
Tvo of theae CPa are read out in parallel 
to obtain a 32-bit aicroprograa word. The 
baaic building block of the ■icroatore, 
then, ia 1024 32-bit word■, vhich are con
tained on two CPa. 

SECTION II - DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

l. ADDRESS BOPPER 

1.01 The aelection of a word in the 
aicroatore i■ perfor■ed in two ateps. 

Firat, address bits O through 8 of the 
proce1sor'1 ■icroprogra■ store address 
regiater (MAR) are buaed to all of the 
aicrostore CPs. The decoding of theae nine 
addreaa bite ia perfor■ed on each CP for a 
one of 512-vord ■election. Concurrently, 
addreaa bita 9 throu9h 11 of the MAR are 
decoded in the processor and a plane select 
i• generated. 1tlia plane •elect lead is 
designed for the enabling of a pair of 
aicroatore CPs containing the 32-bit 
aicroprogra11 vord. 

1.02 Address infor■ation to the ■icroatore 
CP ia derived fro■ the processor's 

3-volt collector diffu■ion integration 
(CDI) logic. Since all of the device• in 
the ■icroatore are 5-volt TTL (tranaiator
tranaiator logic), an interface is 
required. This interface ia performed on 
the addreaa and plane aelect leada by uaing 
3-volt pull-up reaistors CRl to Rll) at the 
input of the buffer• in the ■icroetore. 
8-ch input t.o the ■icroatore ia driven by a 
IIAJl gate on a 1024-vord baaia. Each gate 
■uat drive tvo of the ■icroatore CPa. 

1.03 Addreaa input bita to the ■icroatore 
circuit, AO through A8, are pulled up 

to 3 volte through 470-oha reaiatora, then 
they are buffered and inverted in IC2 and 
IC3. Finally, theae addreaa bits are 
paralleled to addreaa input■ AO through AB, 
reapectively, for all four PRONa. Each 

PROM decode• theae nine addreaa blta for a 
one of 512-vord &election. 

1.04 Plane aelect inputa to the ■icroatore 
circuit pack, designated •• plane 

■elect lov {PSI.) and plane aelect high 
(l'Slfl, are pulled up to 3 volte through 
470-oh■ reaiatora. Theae two signal• are 
then logically c011bined in IC2 and ICl to 
generate the A9 input and the tvo C'S input• 
of the PROMs. The logical co■binationa 
vhich exi■t are aa follows: When 1'Sl: is 
enabled (low) and 'PS'B' ia diaabled (high), 
A9, vbich la h1gb, aelecta the lower 
512 worda of the PROMa. When 1'S1I' ia 
enabled and l'S't: ia diaabled, A9, vhich is 
low, aelecta the upper 512 worda of the 
PRON■• When either l'S't: or 'PS'II' is enabled, 
both t:S inputs of the PROM• are enabled 
(low), allowing data to be gated onto the 
aicroatore output bua. When PSI. and l'S'B 
are diaabled, both t:s leads on the PROMa 
are disabled (high), preventing the 
tranafer of the PROM•' data onto the aicro
atore output bua. l'S't: and l'Sll' ahould never 
be enabled aiaultaneoualy. Thia illegal 
atate would cauae data to be outputted onto 
the ■icroatore output bua at the aa■e ti■e 
that another ■icroatore CP is aelected. 

2. !!!!!Qfil 

2.01 The ■eaory uaed in the ■icroatore ia 
co■priaed of four PROtla. l'beae dev

ice• are apecified a■ ~S-21951 Ll, L2, or 
L3. Although three liat nu■bers are ahovn 
for the PROM■, each PROII ha■ only one liat 
number. Only PROlla with the ■a■e liat 
nu■bec are allowed on the same CP. 

2.02 The PROM■ are Schottky bipolar 
device■, each containing t096 ■e■ory 

cella. Data content within the cell ia 
deterained during the progr ... ing of the 
devlcea. Progr ... ing ia acco■pliahed by 
paaaing an applied current through • 
■elected fuaible link. Each me■ory cell 
haa an aaaociated fuaible link. The binary 
value of the cell is deter■ined by the link 
being open or left intact. Liat 1 and 
List J device• uae nichroae ■aterial for 
the fu■ible link. Llat 2 de•ice■ uae • 
polycryatalline ■ilicon aateri■l. 7he 
aelection of four of the 4096 ■eaory cell• 
within the PROM■ i■ perforaed in tvo stepa. 
Pirat, while ■ix of the addrea■ bits are 
aelecting one of 64 rowa of cells, the 
re■aining four addre■a bita are •electing 
one of 16 colu■n■ of cells. In the ■econd 
■tep, the chip-■electa allow the content■ 
of the four aeaory cella to be gated onto 
the output• of the device. 
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2,03 At the output of the alcro■tore, • 
volt•9• lnterf•c• 1• required aince 

the PIIOM device• •r• 5-volt ffL •nd the 
l09ic ln the proc•■■or 1• 3-volt CDI, Tbi■ 
lnterf•ce l• •cc011pllehed by u■ln9 PIIOM 
devlc•• with open collector output■ vblcb 
c•n be pulled up to 3-volt l09lc level■ by 
proce■■or l09ic. 
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